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OURWEEKLYSER
“SECOND MILE RELIGION’

A Sermon 
Chas. C. Smith 

Text: Mat. 5:41, “Whosoever shall 
compel thee to go a mile, jro with 
him twain.”

The principle set forth in  these 
words of Jesus is the contrast be
tween irksome duty and precious pri- 
vilepre. and the lesson th'it He would 
impress is that we should not keep 
our religion and our religious duties 
at the irreducible minimum, but 
that there should be in us an exper
ience so full that it w il l  o v e r f lo w ,  
and that our service should voluntari 
ly go far beyond that which is requir
ed.

The word translated “compel

Young People's Echo Conference 
Will Eo Held a t the Pre*- 

bytei'ian Church

NEW STORE IS
Q

In order to bring the benefit.! of  
the Abingdon, W. Va., Young Peo
ple's Confort^ce to the folks back at 
home, what is  know'n as an “Echo 
Conference** will be held Tuesday, 
August 1, at the Presbyterian church, 
as one date in an itinerary covering 
the churches and Sunday schools of 
Asheville Presbytery.

In this conference, which will in
clude

Jerome and Pushell Find Breyard a 
Real Live City—  Greatly En

thused witk Bu«incss

lUSSMEEnNS; 
POWER ®UBTI(

afternoon ann evemng pro
grams, a variety of live topics, simi- 

is I lar to those presented to the Abing- 
from an old Persian root, scholars j don Conference, will be (!(lscussed by 
tell us, and the custom came from ; a number o f traiped workers. Rev. 
one used by that country. The wor î j J. J. Fix, D. D., superintendent o f  
really means to impress, to conscript. | young people’s activities in the Sy- 
The custom was taken over by the | n od ^ f Appalachia, and J. E. Lancas

I The opening o f th« splendid depart 
' ment store of Jerome and Pushell 

has been a great success, according 
to the members of tke^firm. From 

' the day of the first R»and opening 
day. when real live models— pretty 
maidens who walked in majestic or 
queenly style, demonstrating the lat-1 

r est frocks, styles, etc., up to date 
this store has had a great rush of | 
patrons. It is said that great throngs i 
have been attending the opening sale,

I which began this week.

(NJR RALEIGH
A

Romans when that empire was world
wide, and was in vogue in Palestine 
in our Lord’s day. For instance. 
shouM a Roman garrison in one fort

ter, field worker for Asheville Pres
bytery, will take part in the discus
sions. bes’de other leaders chosen to 
assist in the itinerary. Both Dr. Fix

H.PAITITRSON 
OPENS SOON

in Palestine be ordered to go to an- , and Mr. Lancaster have formerly vi- 
other in a distant part of the country, sited the Brevard church in the in- 
in traveling thru the wilds they j terest of Sunday scliool work, and 
would not know which way to take,  ̂Ift'ill be remembered as wide-awake 
the soldiers had the power under the exponents of the great movement for

H. PATTERSON TO OPEN
ABOUT AUGUST 5

law to compel a farmer, for example, 
to guide them a certain distance. 
Often this would not suit his conven
ience, and he would do the task -only 
because he was compelled to, and 
when he was let go he would gladly 
return home. But Jesus says. “Do 
not stop with-just what you are re
quired to do; guide them just as 
much farther voluntarily as you have 
already been compelled to do.'"’

The fact o f compulsion is still a 
dominant element in "human life , and 
everywhere we go we meet the 
“must” of this duty and that. And 
under this compulsion w e may be in
clined to rebel; but Jesus s:ays then 
by voluntary act do more tlian is re

well-trained leaders in such activities,
The Abingdon Conference is held 

every year in June. At the last meet
ing tlie Brevard church was renre- 
Fonted by Rev. J. R. Hay. Miss Mary 
Frances Lewis, and William Perkins 
Mr. H ay being one of the leaders 
the nroo-rani which lasted for one 
week. Mr. H ay has been asked also 
to serve on tlie corps of workers in 
the present 'itinerary.

The echo of the Abingdon co'fifer- 
once will naturally appeal to all 
tliose interested in work among the 
younc: people, and througli them to 

connected with any pliase of 
church work. The program will em
brace a wide field of topics, "handled

H. Paterson has bad many carpen
ters, painters and decorators at work 
remodeling the interior o f his new  

I department store on Main street. The 
building will certainly be one of the 
prettiest in all this section

DEATH OF L. P. SUMMEY

re
quired, and the w'hole thing will as- by leaders who know how to present 
sume a different aspect. There is no- the subjects in an interesting way. 
thing which so effectively overcomes Following is the proeram’:

W ,

compuls^n as tlie spirit o f voluntari 
ness.

A small boy was told “by liis mother 
to go out and pick two quarts of 
blackberries, and lie started out to 
do so, much against liis wishes, but 
he must do so under Tiis mother^s com 
pulsion. On liis w'ay the thou'”’ ' ' ' r -  
cured to him t'hat "he would r ' " ’ ’ 'e 
his mother and piclc four quarts, and 
in the thought of tlie surprise Tie 
found mucli j'oy even in pickin'^ ' " 
first two quarts.

In Teligion there are certain things 
whicli we IVTDST do i f  our obFiga- 
tions are to Ixe in tlie least met. and 
i f  we are to obtain any of its bene
fits. Often w e do tliem simply fi'om 
a sense of duty. Many a Sunday 
school teaclier Itolds »» to a class be
cause lie feels that he ought to. 
Many a woman attends her mission
ary society purel.v from a sense of 
duty. Leaders and officers do their 
taslcs simnly to satisfy '’onscience 
whicli win nut be eased unless they 
are done. "So many perform their 
religious duties just because they 
have back of them tbe Rompn soldier 
witb the drawn spear behind tbem  
nrgine tbem “on— compelling them. 
But they get no joy out of it; their 
religion is a burden to them ; as soon 
as tbe compulsion, or tbe necessity, 
rig removed, tben turn back. But 
a religion of tbat kind is a joyless 
religion, affording neither its ixossess- 
cr. or others, any deligbt or pleas
ure. • I

But in religion all delight as well ! 
as a virtue is foxmd on the second j 
mile. There is no delight where fhere ! 
is necessity, and tbere is  no ranture 
where tbere is compulsion: but wben ' 
the “must”  fades into the “may;” j 
when duty glides into privilege: pnd i 
when necessity melts into deligbt;! 
then vou will find wbat a glorious ! 
and blessed tbing it  is to bp on that 
FPcond mile. And, after all, that is 
the real test o f  religion— tbe extras 
that we are willing, or not willing, 
to do. Relieion’s test is found in ch« 
spint in which we go at it.

This second mile religion has 
some great requirements before i t  
can be exoerienced. First, tbe first 
mile MUST be traveled. The only 
v'ay to the second mile is over the 
first. The required things "MUST be 
done, and duty ever confronts us.

Second, the right attitude towards 
duty. One need not wait until he 
reaches the second mile before he 
jrets its spirit. That may be bad on 
the first mile. If  a *task is hard, put 
an extra turn to it just because it 
is hard. If  you are ever to come to  
the second mile the first mu«5t be 
^ramped with determination, cheer
fulness, persistence, and in excess of 
the demand. In thaf spirit you are 
sure to find the second mile.

The third requirement is you must 
have a real experience of God. It is 
” ot only SECOND MILE religion, 
>*uf i<! pmphatically second mile RE- 
T jn io x .  It takes a real meeting 
" ith God to bring us to the spirit of  
*̂ ie second mile.
‘T had walked life’s way with an 

easy tread;
' I had followed where pleasures and 

' comforts led;
Until one day in a quiet place,
 ̂ met the Master face to face.

“With station, and rank, and wealth 
for my goal.

Much thought for my body, but none 
for my soul;

I had entered to win in life’s mad 
race.

V (Continued on Local Page)

A fter n o o n — -3 O^cIocTc
Devotional .
Home Mission— Rev. W. S. Hut* 

cbinsoTk
Foreien Mission— Miss E. V. Lee. 
Intermission.
Education and Mini'^t'rr'al R«l’»-'̂ . 
Pubfication and P’—• '"'’’ioqI T1::-

ten'ioTt—
’' “blc Gtudy Methods— Rev. J. J. 

Fix.
F veninff— 8  0 * c lock

Conference Hour.—-TVIiss Maude 
Harro.

Inspirational Address— Rev. J. J, 
Tix.

Special Music.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public to be present at this 
conference, and also to one held nt 
^avidson River church on the niom - 

and! afternoon o f  Wednesday,
Augost 2.

i Mr. Lewis P. Summey, a long-time 
resident of Brevard, passed peaceful
ly to his reward at his home on CaM- 

I well street, July 6, 1922. He was :n 
hi<? Soth year, having been born in 
1842.

He w'as an honored citizen and 
came to the end of his journey in 
full triumph of Christian faith.

Mr. Summey was a private in the 
! Confederate army. Regiment 62nd. 
; North Carolina. Comnany E. He 
I volunteered in June 16, *1861. and 
I was honorably discharged April 25, 
'186'i. He v'ns a brave, true and 

faithful soldier, and leaves a rich 
her’̂ âge to his posterity.

His family consisted o f six girls, 
one boy, all living exsept one, these 
together with bis loved companions 
and a number of grand chilldren and 
a host o f  intimato friends, sit now 
in +hc shadow of great sorrow.

I He was a faitbful member of tbe 
; Methodist cburch o f  Brevard and 
i ’■'.assed away in its full fellowsbip. 
' The funeral services were conducted 

''•y his pastor, Lee A. Falls, assisted 
by tbe Rev. Chas. C. Smith, pastor 
of the Baptist church of Brevard, 
and his body Avas laid to rest in O s ik  
Grove cemetery July 8, 1922.

Meeting of Citizens HelJ In Court 
Room for Ptirpose of 

Better Lights

Quite a number of c.'ti::enn gpthor- 
ed in the Court Houso on 1a®t Mon
day night for the purpose of getting  
an efficient lighting system.

W. T. Bossee called the meeting 
to order and stated that the object 
was not to condemn any individuals 
or enter into any personalities, but 
to try and see if  there was not some | 
way in which the present power p la n t ' 
could give efficient lights and power I 
for the town of Brevard. He called j 
for the nomination o f a chairman and j 
secretary. Frank Jenkins was elect- i 
cd chairman and Wallis Galloway 
secretary.

Mr. Welch Galoway made an ur
gent plea for beter lights and a 
speedier handling of the repaii-s 
going on now at th& power plant.

Mr. J. S. Silversteen stated that 
there wasn’t much use having so ' 
many meetings unles<; another pov/er ' 
plant was contemplated, as it didn’t 
seem to help matters. i

The chairman, Thos. H Shipman, ' 
Ralph H. Zachary, Rev. John C. Sea- 
gle and Dan’l Leon English, Esq., 
made a few helpful remarks.

W. E. Breese. attorney for the pow 
er company, made a long addres^ up
on the trials and tribulations of all 
public <=-orvice corporations and espe- 
cialV Iho nresent one. He, however, 
usrureil those present that the power 
'’OuT'anv was doing everything with
in their pov/er to better conditions 
and «ravc prom.ise that w’e von U  ha*’̂'» 
t h e  best oower plant in all this ppc- 
tion in the very near future. Th^ 
mass meeting dissolved with these 
assurances.

RALEIGH, N. C., July 24— The 
strike of railroad shopmen as a pro
test to the heavy cut in wages propos
ed by the Federal Railroad Labor 
Board has assumed a serioug aspect 
with all hope for a speedy settlement 
“gone a glimmering.” The shopmen 
contend that they have a nght to 
demand a sufficient wage to enable 
them to keep the wolf from the door 
and show no inclination to give up 
the fight. Here in Raleigh they seem 
confident of ultimately winning a 
settlement, notwithstanding the ar
rival of a hundred or more men from 
outside the State to take their places. 
Local men declare that the imported 
workers are inccunpetent and are not 
disposed to attach very great impor
tance to their presence here.

On the whole, the offended shop
men have gone about their business 
in an orderly manner. There have 
been slight disorders in Rocky Mount, 
Wilmington and one or two other 
places, but labor leaders disclaim re
sponsibility for the acts of irrespon
sible radicals and are as strong in 
their condemnation of lawlessness as 
anybody. The State administration 
ordered mi’itary guards to in̂ lv'v̂ riâ  
ccnters where outbreaks were threat
ened, but little has transpired to 
cause serious alarm and the soldier 
boys have merely been having a good 
time, while the battle raged in the 
newspapers between money and man
hood.

The administration point of view  
is to provide sufficient police power 
to enforce peace and permit the rail

AUCTION SALE OF
LAND A s u c c e s s !

EASLEY, S. C., NEWS

THE PICKENS-BREVARD ROAD

Worlc On This Road Will Be'Resumed 
In August.

j Pickens Sentinel
I Tt will be good new^ to fhe people 
' of Pickens county to Imow {hat work 
, ■'̂ Mll soon be resumed on fhe Pickens- 
! Brevard highway. Bids for tbe com

pletion o f  the road are now being ad- 
: vertised for, and the contract will be 
! let August 15. Work will begin as 
j soon thereafter as tbe successful bid- 
I der. can get hi  ̂ force on the ground.

Tw elve miles of the road have been 
j comnle^’ed but no work “has been done 
i on it sin '̂p th'  ̂ first o f  June. Eight 
I and a half miles of road remain to 

be built On the Pickens side and five 
! or six miles on the North Carolina 
i Mde. When these links are built, the 

road will be completed into Brevard 
via "Rosinan. The North Carolina 
route bac already been surveyed and 
wo^’̂  Is about ready to biegin.

With average weather tbe entire 
roaH sTiould be completed early in 
1923 in ample time to take care o f  
next summer’s touitist travel.

The completion of this road will 
mean much to Pickens an-J Transyl
vania countips. It win be fhe nearest 
route into Western North Carolin.a 
froir GeorHa. Florida and "Southv/est 
pvn South Carolina and it is expected 
tbat summer travel over tbe road wiM 

heavy. It will put Piclcens and 
Transylvania in closer touch with 
each other înd the outside world, and 
■'"ill open the splend’d markets of 
Easley, Liberty and Pickens to the 
farmers of Transylvania and upper 
Picken®. With the oppnin?’' of the 
road it is «i«!o exnected that tbp bean- 
t’ful mountain section of Pickens 
countv v'ill Ĵ e '’evpioned into survimer 
•pcovf<? rVal those of W est
ern North Carolina.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to exnress our tbanks 
the many friends and neighbors 

who so generously contributed their 
corv'ces dUrincr the recent illness and 
death of our husband and father.

MRS. L. P. SUMMEY
and family 

DR. REED TO PREACH

Rev. R. C. Reed o f Columbia, S. 
C., will preach at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning, July 
30.

HeTto, correspondents, will you 
give a sandlapper room for  a few  
notes?

Mr. ana ^ r s .  J. E. Smith visited 
W. D. Hunt and family Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Docie Smith, from near Eas
ley. was visiting her two aunts, Mrs. 
W. D. Hunt and Mrs. J. T. Campbell 
last "Week. Glad to have her among 
us.

The crops in this country are look- 
good. although we have some boll 
weevill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gairison at
tended cburch at Mt. Pisgab last Sun
day.

"Messrs. W. D. and J. T. Campbell 
called to see Elbert Roberson last 
Saturday afternoon.

Clark "Smith visited his brother, W. 
H. Smitb, last Sunday.

Bailey Wyatte from Anderson 
paid bis sister. Miss Jannip W yattG 
a visit last Saturday and Sunday.

W itb much success to tbe News 
and its readers.

GUESS WHO

The auction sale of Doctor Hunt’s 
property on Main street war. a com
plete success last Mondav. While the 
pronerty sold unusually low. consider 
ing its unusual value, still there wer« 
many anxious bidders. 'Prooerty is 
cbans-ing hands in Brevard but dirt 
is  nwfully cheaT),

DoctOT'Hur't’s Main street lot was 
^old to the Henderson vile Real Es
tate  Co. put in as part payment for
a lot bought by Mrs. Hunt in Hen
dersonville, N. C. This lot is con
sidered one of tbe b est  business lots 
in Hendersonville, situated on tb'> 
corner of Main and Sixth Ave. Price 
twenty thousand dollars. It is plan
ned to erect appropriate buildings on 
th ’s lot at an e a r l y  date. A pprt
may be used bv David L. Hunt for
his Hendersonville Battery Co. The 
business o f  tbis co m p ^ v  is quite flat
tering and improvinl^ dally.

BUILDING NEWS

T O  BUILD LAKE

Messrs. T. J. Wilson and W. A. 
Baynai’d contemplate b%iilding in the 
near future a camp site and a large 
artificial lake, similar to tbe one 
built bv D oc King The location is 
about tbe same anil is joined by the 
United States fiovem m ent National 
Reserve. The News will give a gen- 
aral description in an early article. 
This lake '.viH be Bunrounded by many 
famous nrouutainc.

Miss Em dine Csaig of Cuba is the 
guest o f heV sister, Mrs. John R. Hay.

Mrs. E. M. Craig and daughtei_ 
Miss Sudic Craie, o f Chestpr, S. Cl, 
are guests of Mrs. John R. Hay

SOME CHERRY TREE
M. J. Orr received th'* folowing 

'■’’’’"ing -froni his son, who lives in 
Vance. Washington, and we publish 
it, omitt/n'T tbe picture:

It is n.uite fitt’ng that the world’s 
Iar«*’e«:t cherry tree should r r̂ow in the 
state nawed after the Father o f O’lr 
^ountr^ who made the cherry 
famouis in hi<j youth. This one h-̂ s 
escape^l the woodmen’s axes and the 
axes /of^ future Presidents for many 
ffenwations. Otherwise, it receives 
iusjt ordinarv carp -and bears a heavy 
cr<jrp o f lucious dark red fruit evp'^v 
year. The tree i ,  on the “Old Webb 
Ripnch” on the banks o f the Snoko- 
shish river near Union in M^son coun
tv . The trunk measures six feet in 
diameter and ab^ut 20 feet in circum 
ference. The extreme spread o f the 
branches is 75 feet. The photo was 
supplied by J. C. Elder o f the Taco- 
ma-Franklin Company. He is shown 
flitting on the ground at the left. P. 
A. Maves is standing beside the 
Franklin car.

The ndd'ition to Dr. Lyday’s resi
dence is practically completed and 
adds greatlv to the comfort and ap- 
pe ’̂ranc'' o f the house.

Mr. Ralnh Zachary is building 
porch to t h e  front of h is  house and 
mal'mg o t h e r  improvements.

The new Boy’s Dormitory at Bre
vard Institute is ready for the pl?s- 
terers nnd is contrr.ctpd to be finish
ed in time for the fall term.

Carpenters in, town are busily en
gaged nutting in shelving and f ix 
tures for the new department store 
shortly! to onen here.

Nets for the new municinal tennis 
courts are expected daily. The •̂ ha'̂ ’-s 
of the town are due to Mrs. Peu^ah 
Zacharv for the use o f this splendid 
pronertv as a public playground and 
to the Betterment Society for makin 
th** courts.

The unner floors of the Kine bu’ld 
ing on Main street have been plas 
tered and finished up for offices or 
flats.

The TVIiller building occupied b 
MitchelTs grocery store and th 
Thompson Resturaut is scheduled * 
be torn down on August 13. I 
building is not removed in ' îxtv dav 
from th’s date, it becomes the proper
ty of tbe lot, Messrs. Ashworth .andj 
Silvpr'jtepn. These gentlement hav 
notified tbeir tenan<-«? that on accoun 
of the tightness of the monev 
^hey will be wiHinp- to let th** buiM 
’ng stand for another year i f  satis 
fatoory wî ĥ F H. Norwood, the own 
or of tbe building.

BIBLE PERFECTION
SUBJECT OF SERMOI

“Perfection” is a subject that ha] 
bee-i f o r  centuries a theme of mucj 
controversy among Christian people 
Of course sucJi a controversy is dul 
to  misundersta-'^ing of the Biblj 
t'-achings on this lin- on the part , 
cn e  s’de c r  the other, or perhaL 
on both sides. At the 11:00 o’cloci 
m o rn in e  sei’vice next Sunday 
ing  in the Baptist church. Rev. Cha  ̂
f ' .  Smith, the pastor, will preach „ 
“Bible Perfection.” and will endeavc 
to set forth the teachings o f the Ne] 
Testament on this question.

In the evening at 8:00 o'clock "tl 
subject of the sermon is, “Be sm  
your sins will find you out.” A coi 
dial invitation is extended to the ou  ̂
lie to attend either, or both, o f the  ̂
services.

■! StOPMAN 
A SUPPORTER

BREVARD BANKING COM-
PANY DEALING AT HOME

The,,News printing departm e^ re- 
^ei^ed a ni<?e order of comml^cial 
job printing this week from Thos. H. 
Shipman. While there is nothing un
usual about this, at the some time Mr. 
Shipman says that out of several bids 
for this particular order, tbe Nev/s’ 
prices are far more reasonable con
sidering quality of material, etc. The 
President of the Brevard Banking 
Company takes great pleasure in 
praising our business and assured us 
(with his famous genial smile) that 
no thing pleases him more than to sup 
port and co-operate with local indus
tries. He also says that he bdneves 
an advertisement in the y f ^ e v a r i  
News brings beter result^than any 
other advertising m ethod/ Becoming 
quite enthusiastic over the great road 
projects now under way all over our 
county. Mr. Shipman was emphatic 
in his belief that Transylvania coun
tv would be the garden spot o f all 
this mountain section and the great
est tourist resort v/ithin a few  
months. “Tom” is a great booster 
f - r  the “Land of Waterfall^.”

A SOUTH CAROLINA VERDICT

North Carolina is one of the .^oat- 
est states in the Union an»̂  the rich
est state in the South. She has ^  
diversity of manufacture and agricul
ture not matched by any other south
ern commonwealth. She pays double 
the amount 6 f any other state in 
Dixie in federal income taxes. She 
has a progressive government, a state 
wide system of good road? and a su
perb outlay of public schools. No 
feature of progressive improvements 
has been omitted in her rise to the 
f o ^ .  It is due much to the general 
state movement that her cities have 
grown so rapidly, for the advance
ment of a state is bound to be most 
evident in her cities.

It is well, therefore, that much of 
the time o f our excursionists should 
be spent in the Tarheel state. She 
is only next door to us but North 
Carolina has many secrets o f success 
that we have not yet mastered. It 
has been well said that North Caro
lina is ricli in many things— but rich
est in modesty. The Greenville men-. 
will doubtess find that to be tru3- 
They may inspire tihe Tarheelians 
to greater appreciation of their boun
ties.

The people o f  Greenville— those 
who are not going on this trip— are 
interested in it and hope for its 
cess because they are confident it 
will bring generoug dividends to the 
city. One can not visit any other 
city o f  like size without being inspir
ed to adopt some of its good features. 
Out of the tour should grow a recog
nition of the fact that Greenville has 

f merely laid the foundation for a 
great city and that there is much 
more work to be done in the future 

[j than has been done in th6 past.
The News is confident that tlie men" 

who go on the tour will not only 
have a good time but a profit able 
time— profitable for the Greenville of 
tomorrow.— Greenville (S. C.) Xcws.

FRANKLIN LAKE NOTICE

Startine next week, t h e  Franklin 
Lake will be open from eight ’till ten 
thiry at nierht on Mondays, Wednes
days and Frida vs— the three days 
only of each week.

Mrs. W. R. Robertson, of Char
lotte. Avho is spending the summer in 
Brevard, and Miss Mary Loomis 
Smith o f Durham, Miss Janet Sykes 

’VTildre'i Abbott of Harts- 
ville. S. C.. and Miss Mary Ward 
of New York Citv. v/ho are spending 
the season at Ridcrecrest were the 
week-end guests of Mrs. David Ward.

LOOKING FOR SUMMER
COLONY SITE

Messrs, Billon. Robinson and F. B. 
Duryea o f St. Petersburg, Fla., are 
now visiting at the Hunt Cotage^ and 
are greatly interested in promoting 
a suTYiTricT coony of cottages with 
small ’ake. etc.. somewhere in Tran
sylvania county.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The inter-camp d.^nces. which are 
to be given each Friday evening dur
ing the summer by the Franklin 
Hotel, will be opene ' thfe week. The 
opening dance wa*- • navoidably post
poned from last F ’ ’ay evening, but 
all arrangements ' ve been complet
ed for the big op, ;:ing dance for Fri
day of this week. A cordial :invita- 
tiion i<! extended to all the dance lov- 

r̂̂  o f Brevard ♦■o share in these high- 
toned so'^ial affairs.* A nominal ad
mission fee  will be charp'ed simply to 
defray the expenses of the orchestra, 
etc. Dancing every Friday evening 
from 8:30 to 11:00. Good orchestra 
music.

J. Betts Simmons is visiting in Br| 
vard.

viewpoint of labor upon any issues 
that might arise. It is, also, appar
ent that the three members of vhe 
Board which are supposed to repre
sent the public are the pliant ^ools 
o f  the railroad companies, if  their .ac
tions on pending issues mean any
thing.

There is litle hope for indu5trial 
peace so long as the card^ are ' 
ed” against the wage-eanicr, 
too much to expect.

stack- 
It is


